
N AA,CI22

Sealed 
-l'enders 

are inviteci l'rorn interested parties/ event mauagement firrns
having adequate expelience and valid GST Clearance Certificate, PAN,
Service Ttrx etc., for preparation of stages, illurnination of bLrilding ,

catering, video-graphy, still photography, cultural progralulne, flex boards,
banuers, UPS, DG sets/ nrovable generators, beaLrtification of the campus,

laying of carpets, flower bor,rqr,iets, sarritations/ sweeping ancl other iterns in

conuection with the visit of NAAC peer tealn to the Berhampurr Uuiversity
dLrrirrg 23-25 Nov,2022.'l'he l'irrns are required to present aboLrt tlre loolt
and itens that thcy inteud to decor, sLrpply, install/ fit, T'he sealed tender
conrplete in all respect shoLrld reach the office of the Lrndersigned on or
before 1610912022 by speed / registered post. The tenders /his replesentative
ruray rernain present at the tirne of opening of tender at 4,00 P.M on
1110912022. 'fhe slrortlisted party (ies) shall be asl<ed to make a presentation
of'theil specifications/ desigrrs, etc., of the items before tlre technical
cornrrittee aud financial conrnrittee l'or a final decision,'lhe details ol'
reqr;irements witlr ternts aud corrditious nray be downloaded lrorn www,
bLrodisha.edr"r

Registrar

BERTIAMPUR UNIVERSITY
TENDIIR CAI,L NOTICE

oate-/

"l6l

Me mo ". Abq}NAACl BU 122

copy to t-he ofllcer-jn- charge (Publication), Berhampur University for
information and necessary action. I-Ie is requested to arrange to publish the
'I'ender Call Notice in the following newspapers ( enclosed four copies) at
I&PIR rate in 8 pt fonts issue only (a) The Samaj ( All Odisha Editions), (b)
The Pramaya ( All Odisha edition) ( cf The Times of India ( All Odisha
edition).

1. Copy to the Comptroller of Finance, Berhampur University for

inlbrmation and necessary action.

2. Copy to Web Master for uploading this short tender call notice and

Date-ts)"1 a*

n

detailed tender paper in the university website.

r'FttFiAMPUR UNIVERSITf



TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR EVENT MANAGEMENT FIRM

Berhampur Universit5z, l3lranja Bihar, Odisha-76007

Price should be quot- unit-wise. The quoted price should be inclusive of
all taxes. Under no conditions, escalation of price be entertained

Credibility

Manpower

lfventuality

Agreement

Note

The firm must attach copies of similar types of orders, if any already
executed from institutions of repute

Adequate skilled
the devices e,g,,

Urriversity will not be held lesponsible for any kind
occur ir-r any form with regard to the manpower
used for the program by the selected firm

manpower be deployed on site for smooth operation of
lights and sound and other items durinc' 1hc nrnsr-qnrm,-

of eventuality that may
engaged and materials

The participated firms need to submit their audited
for the previous two years along with a copy of
Labour & GST Clearance etc.

stalemates of the firm
the PAN number and

Mcn at work should obey the orders
on duty during the program and the
spot requrrements demafided on the

to be passed by the university official
selected firm has to carr1, out on the

situation as and r,vhen required.

A11

UC

the

fixtures, including clothes,
the sole responsibiLity oi thc
order

flowers, screens,
firm with whom

lights, sound
the university

etc., should
would placc

Breakage, if any found in
program preparation would

connectlon
be borne by

with the
the selected

decoration and other
firm

13

T4

f'uyrn""f *otfa bilOone only aiter satisfactory .otnpl.iio,r- of 1fr"
programme and after submission of bills on actual by the firrn.
P-yment would be macle in favour of the firm only after obtainlng a
certificate from the designated person/ committee duty appointed by thc
university exclusively for the purpose

The firm has to deposit a refundable demand draft of Rs.1O00/- towards
cost of tender paper and Rs 10000/ towards security deposrt(Refr-rndable)
drawn in favour of Col.-, Berhampur University, payable at Stsl Bharya
.B-rber L?_t-01)_Qel"_rslh. 4 g_q'€!e!ed 4!L!4qry 4 lbs_sr!"sqry-
Any Legal Dispute that may arise during the process would be scttled
within the purview Local Legal Jurisdiction, Berhampur
Thc arrfhnrifrz

mentioning any
reserves the right
reason thereof

to reject any or al1 offers without

T5 An Agreement Paper Shall Be
Registrar, Berhampur University

Signed By The
prior to execution

L'i rm / Po rtrr' ,, ''' /

of the order
With The

The
and

entirc work shall br: enlrusted to one firm taking thc pricc, qualitl
other factors into consideration

Financiai
ql rcn ofh

Guide lines

13reakage

[)ay'mcnt

Certification

Q-^, , -i r-,

l,egal dispute

$ flrtHA'siFu R u NtvERsir\



BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
BHANJA BIHAR, BERHAMPUR-76OOO7 , GANJAM, ODISHA

NAAC PEER TEAM VISIT.?OZ2

Tender Call Notice No. /NAAC I BU 12022 Dated-

Declaration
I f we, on behalf of do herebv

declare that the facts mentioned above are true to the best of my

knowledge and belief. If any of the above is found incorrect, my I
our tender is liable to be rejected.

Date Signature with seal

TENDER PAPER
Name of The Firm
With Registration No

Address

GST

Pan Number

Service Tax Number

DD for Rs. No date_ towards security deposit



1. Videography- the record videography of the events from 23-

25 Nov, 2022 has to be submitted in DVD I Hard disk
format.

2. stil1 photography: the snap shots of the events to be taken

from 23-25 Nov.2022 has to be submitted.

3. Flex Board ( PVC)

4. Stage preparation inside the Brju Patnaik Auditorium,
Berhampur University for cultural programme for one

evening, stage front carpeting , entrance gates, outside

carpeting, barricading and walling, sofa set with tea poy,

flex ( for stage and gates)

5. DG sets

6. Standing slim line Air- conditioners

7 . On site catering (Snacks, Water Bottles etc.)

8. Lunch: Menu shall be finalised on negotiation

9. WIP Lunch: Menu shall be finalised on negotiation

10. BeautificationfCleanliness /Sanitation of departmental

/ office buildings and campus (engagement of required

staffl.

I 1. cultural programme ( expenses towards costumes, light
and sound also other required materials)

12. Transportation for members of the NAAC Peer Team.

13. Interior furnishing of syndicate hall, senate hall, conference

hall, Guest House and HRDC centres.


